ARLO GREY

DOWNTOWN BREAKFAST  14
bread, pastry, fruit, juice, coffee

LAKESIDE BREAKFAST*  19
eggs, meat, hash browns, toast, juice, coffee

ASSORTED BREAD & PASTRIES  11
jam & butter

FRUIT PLATE  9

GREEK YOGURT  10
pomegranate molasses, lemon, granola, raspberries

OATMEAL  10
blueberry, pecan, brown sugar

FRENCH TOAST*  13
mascarpone, maple, berries

OMELET*  13
gruyère, radish & green salad

SWEET POTATO HASH  15
burrata, caramelized onion, rosemary

BACON & EGG BISCUIT*  12
vermont white cheddar, greens

SIDES
hash browns  5
chicken sausage  5
bacon  5
toast  4

MIXED FRUIT SMOOTHIE  7
kale, agave, coconut milk

CHOCOLATE PEANUT BUTTER SMOOTHIE  7
almond milk, banana, date, cocoa nib, sea salt
add shot of espresso...1.50

AG GRANOLA BAR  5
oat, almond, peanut butter, date, sesame
COFFEE

DRIP  4
ESPRESSO  4.5
AMERICANO  4.5
CAPPUCINO  5
LATTE  5

NON DAIRY MILK
ALMOND  .50
OAT  .50
COCONUT  .50

HOT TEA  4.5
rish CHAMOMILE
rish JASMINE GREEN
rish PEPPERMINT
rish ENGLISH BREAKFAST
rish EARLY GREY

ICED TEA  4

JUICE  6

ORANGE
GRAPEFRUIT
CRANBERRY
APPLE
TOMATO

JUICE SOCIETY  10

GOLDEN GIRL orange, carrot, tumeric
ZEST celery, green apple, pear, spinach, lime
HYPERLINK lime, spirulina, blue majik